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Cystic Fibrosis Gold Coast Guild Starts Social Season
With “Fall Into Friendship” Luncheon & Fashion Show

“F

all Into Friendship” is the
theme of the Cystic Fibrosis
Gold Coast Guild’s Luncheon
& Fashion Show to kick-off
the 2011-2012 social season.
The event takes place at the
Hyatt Regency Pier Sixty-Six
on Tuesday, October 4th starting at 11:00 a.m. with a
cocktail reception. “The Luncheon provides an
ambiance of warmth and hospitality as everyone in
attendance is introduced and invited to become a
member and participate in the 20011-2012 Social
Season in raising funds that support research projects
to find a cure for cystic fibrosis,” said CFGCG’s
President, Johanna Maytin.
Chairman, Cheryl Arena and her Co Chairman,

Cheryl Arena, Luncheon Chairman, Marietta Glazer
(back row) Sharon Gustafson with Johanna Maytin,
CFGCS President

Stella Siegel announced, “The luncheon will feature a
Fashion Show by Zola Keller highlighting the season’s
latest trends and styles”.
CFGCG members are planning the popular
“Bountiful Boutique” on November 17th that showcases wares by popular vendors that members can purchase for the Holidays. The Spring Luncheon will be
held on March 15, 2012 at the Hyatt Regency Pier 66.
CFGCG members craft many of the items used at the
luncheon at weekly workshops that enhance this
annual event. A very large Silent Auction is also part
of the festivities.
Tickets are $45.00 per person. For information, call
(954) 522-6975, e-mail trravelingjojo@aol.com or visit
www.cff.org.

Arlene Wites Joins Museum of Art Fort Lauderdale As
New Director of Marketing and Communications

A good friend of many...
many years, Arlene Wites has
joined the Museum of Art Fort
Lauderdale as Director of
Marketing and
Communications. And we
couldn’t be happier! She is
the consummate professional
who’s had a distinguished
career that was highlighted by

Arlene Wites

her twelve-years as Director of
Communications for The Art
Institute of Fort Lauderdale.
Ms. Wites will be responsible
for marketing communications
for the Museum as well as the
AutoNation Academy of Art
and Design. The Museum is a
division of Nova Southeastern
University.
Irvin Lippman, the Museum’s
Executive Director, said
“Arlene joins us at a great
point in our history with the
expansion of our studio school
program, the inauguration of
Books & Books and Café in
the Museum and, of course,

an exciting array of exhibitions.
I am confident we have found
in Arlene someone who is passionate about the arts and how
best to communicate this to
our many constituencies.”
Prior to her work with the Art
Institute, she was the
Marketing and Membership
Manager for a combined 16
years at public television
WPBT2 where she continues
to assist with its fundraising
efforts as on-air pledge host.
Her face is familiar to millions
of South Floridians.
A longtime resident of South
Florida, Wites’ holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Mass Communications from
the University of South Florida.
Her distinguished career
includes 2nd Place winnerWomen in Communications
PR Olympics 2007 and Finalist
- “Woman of the Year,” Women
in Communications, 2004,
2006. She is a member of
Public Relations Society of
America (PRSA), Women in
Communications, American
Institute of Graphic Arts
(AIGA), Advertising Federation
of Greater Fort Lauderdale,
and Hall/Hill Performing Arts.
This column congratulates
the Museum of Art in a wise
choice! For those of you who
would like to extend best wishes, you can reach Arlen at
awites@moafl.org or (954)
262.0253.
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BankAtlantic and the Miami Dolphins Hit it Big with
Forever Family Meatballs & Martinis Fundraiser

More than $11,000.00 was raised at
the recent Meatballs & Martinis fundraiser, benefiting Forever Family. According
to founder and CEO Gia Tutalo-Mote, it
was “wonderful to see so many friends
and viewers come out to support our program and these wonderful children. I
can’t thank them and our sponsors
enough.” The event, sponsored by
BankAtlantic and the Miami Dolphins,
was held at the popular Anthony’s
Runway 84. Forever Family is a nonprofit organization that raises awareness
and support for children and teens in foster care.
Gia Tutalo-Mote, Jeanette and Tony Sparano, Dara and
“With names like Tutalo, Segreto and
Jarett Levan and Tony Segreto
Sparano on our Board of Directors, we
Patriots game - the Miami Dolpins threw in an
felt like any event that included meatballs would be a
extra set of tickets on the spot.
good idea.... and we were right. The event was sold
“It is organizations like Forever Family that
out.” Gia said. In fact, it was the biggest Meatballs
provide
these children with hope and a promand Martinis event that Anthony’s Runway has seen
ise
of
a
future. We are very proud to have
yet. Celebrity Auctioneer Tony Segreto enjoyed hostbeen
a
partner
in this event,” said Jarett
ing the live auction, which at one point got so hot Levan,
President
and CEO of BankAtlantic.
with bidding for Club Level seats to the Dolphins vs.

Veronica Sazera, Janice
Reres and Dianne Keith

Coach David and Tricia Corrao
and their daughter Landry

For information about
how you can help or if
you’d like to learn about
on-air sponsorship opportunities, please call 1-888365-FAMILY or log on to
www.foreverfamily.org.

Friends of MHA Honor ‘Listener’ Volunteers and
Advisors At Tribute Breakfast
“Your stories validate the fact that you are making a huge difference in the lives of the young
people you ‘listen’ to,” said Helen Leitch,
Children’s Program Director at Mental Health
Association of Broward. Helen was speaking to a

thanked Margaret Tischio and Sheryl Linn, LTC
office volunteers.
Listen to Children pairs caring adult mentors
one-on-one with elementary students in Broward
County schools. A fifth grade student said his

Mariana Fuks, Lindon Alexander with
Anita Godfrey

Listener “inspires me to do my personal
best.”
Contact Ms. Leitch at (954) 746-2055 if you’re
interested in being a ‘Listener’.

Sheryl Linn, Robert ‘Mr. Bob’ Stevens, Sandra Booth
and Diane La Corte

Listen To
Children Program

Veronique Farnault, Rochelle Milrad, Helen
Leitch and Dr. Shatha Atiya

group of ‘listeners’ who were being recognized
and acknowledged for being nominated as
Outstanding Mentors by the public schools where
they mentor children. The breakfast was sponsored by Friends of MHA and served by
Chairwoman Sandra Booth and Friends committee member, Sheryl Linn.
Among those attending the Tribute Breakfast
was 90 year-old Bob Stevens, who was recently
honored with the Lifetime Service Mentor-of-theYear Award by the Broward County School system. Other attendees recognized at the breakfast
included Sheldon Voss, Cliff Leitch, Rick Dunion,
Kim Gauvin, Rella Ringler, Mariana Fuks, Lindon
Alexander, Veronique Farnault, and Rochelle
Milrad. Anita Godfrey, President/CEO of MHA,
acknowledged the contributions of Diane La Corte,
LCSW, and Dr. Shatha Atiya, professional
Advisors for the Listener Program. She also

Listen to Children pairs caring adult mentors
one-on-one with elementary students in
Broward County schools. Trained Listeners are
non-judgmental adult friends who listen with the
heart. Instead of being authority figures who
give advice or try to fix problems, Listeners fill a
unique role as they offer individual non-judgmental support and encouragement to a few
children each week.
These caring, adult Listeners give 30 minutes
of one-on-one attention to each of their children
as they play games, engage in conversation,
and try to understand the child’s feelings. As
friendships develop, children often experience
enhanced self-esteem and improvement of
communication and decision-making skills. A
weekly volunteer commitment of a few hours
each week can make a positive difference for
children. As one fourth grader expressed, her
Listener “... helped me by being there for me,
listening to my feelings, cheering me up, and
lots more.” Another child’s Listener “...made me
feel happy about myself.” A weekly volunteer
commitment of a few hours each week can
make a positive difference for children.
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Classical South Florida 89.7FM Begins Broadcasting From the
Top... Thanks To A Grant From Philanthropist Mary Short
This column recently reported
on the launch of From the Top, an
hour-long radio program showcasing America’s top young classical
musicians that is now being aired
each Sunday over Classical South
Florida 89.7. The funding for this
program came from philanthropist
Mary Short, President of The
Mary Jane Harlow Charitable
Trust.
To celebrate the premier broadcast, Classical South Florida hosted a reception recently at the
home of Shabnam Alibhai in Fort
Lauderdale. Douglas Evans,
President and General Manager

Mary Short, Douglas Evans, Anna Maria Litvinenko, Shabnam
Alibhai and Dan Ashlin

John Dvorshak, Karen Kuntz, Roy Simmons and
Caroline Seabright

Teri & Brian Pattullo with Linda Bolitho & Peter Palin

Petey Buchholz, Michelle White, Claire Crawford and
Myra Weaver

of Classical South Florida, recognized Dan
Ashlin, President of Rio Vista Management
Group, Judith Carney, Alicia Celorio, Connie
Higgins, Linda and Jay Rosenkranz, and 17 year
old Cellist Anna Maria Litvinenko, who delighted
guests by playing “Violoncello Totale”. Ms.
Litvinenko, who first appeared on From the Top
when she was 13 years old, was
interviewed by Classical South
Florida host, Caroline Breder-Watts.
Mary’s commitment to changing the
lives of young people through the
power of classical music is a testament to her lifelong passion for giving
children positive values that can lead
to more successful lives,” Doug said.
Expanding on the value of this program, teacher kits that includes CDs,
DVDs and printed material and
developed according to standardsbased teaching and learning practices, will be available to organizations like the
DeGeorge Boys and
Girls Club. The show
is hosted by
acclaimed pianist
Christopher O’Riley
and features spirited
performances and
entertaining interviews with five fea-

Jody Grass, Edythe Harrison, Jay & Linda Rosenkranz & Fran Esposito

Looking For An Innovative Fun(d)
Raising Event? Consider Engaging
Personal Chef Shelley Nachum!

Personal Chef Shelley
Nachum of Short on Thyme
Personal Chef Service has
joined WineShop At Home
as an independent wine
consultant. Through her private in-home wine tastings,
guests are able to learn the
5 “S”s of wine tasting, learn
their Vinotype, and select
favorite wines, gift baskets/boxes and stemware
for themselves or as gifts.
WineShop At Home also
offers customized wine
labeling.
In keeping with her community focus, Chef Shelley
will donate 10% of her personal proceeds from purPersonal Chef Shelley Nachum
chases to a charity of the
host’s choice. “I love food, wine and helping oth-

ers, so pairing the three was a
natural fit for me.” Chef Shelley
already donates 10% of her personal chef sales to C.R.O.S.
Ministries’ Caring Kitchen. She
is an accomplished cook, with a
concentration on working with
her clients to maintain a healthy
lifestyle.
WineShop at Home, headquartered in California’s famed
Napa Valley, is a licensed, bonded California winery producing
exclusive artisan wine brands.
Wines are sold directly to the
consumer by the winery.
For more information, contact
Chef Shelley at 561-276-8539,
shelley@shortonthyme.com, or
visit www.wineshopathome.com/
shelleynachum.

tured soloists and/or ensembles.
Guests included Myra Weaver, Executive Director
of the Florida Youth Orchestra, and Renee La
Bonte and Maestro James Brooks Bruzzese,
Executive Director and Artistic Director respectively
of the Symphony of the Americas,.
To learn more call Claire Crawford, Major Gifts
officer at Classical South Florida at (954) 522-8755,
ext 15.

